
5i^~fcHARCOAL'S STORY."*
I'm only Charcoal, tho blacksmith's dog,
Ugly and fast growing old ; '

Lying in sunshine the live long day,
*By tho forge when the nights are cold.

I look across at tho little house, .

Tho door where I used to wait
For a schoolboy shout, a merry face,
To meet me within the gate.

My master, the smith, remembers too;
I see on nis grimy cheok,

i As he looks across at the cottage door,
... A pitiful tear-drawn streak
Ho, stooping, lays in a trembling way
His.haud on my lifted head ;

*

I look and whine", but we understand-
Each thinks of the schoolboy dead

Prince is the tawny and handsome hound
Thatcomes with the hnnting Squire;

Smooth and well fed, with a stable-bed,
And a place by the kitchen firo.

The Squire is going away he said;
He waited an hour to-day,

While my mast er carefullyshod bismare
In his slow, old-fashioned way.

I heard him say with an oath or two,
M Put an end to the sorry cor;

Better buy ray Prince, he'sanoble beast,"
I heard, but did not stir ; *

For I know'I was only a worn out thing,
Not bright, like the tawny hound,

And I fait I would gladly go and die
On a short new graveyard,mound.

,4WeUl Squire," the brawny arra rose
¿dfeU} .J J

The sparks from the anvil flew-
"Is'pose the critter that's laying there
Is not much account to you.

But while I live and can earn his keep,
014 Charcoal and I won't part,.

For. Squire. I reajly think sornetims
j That dog has a human heaït.
" My little Jacky-he loved him sor-
And Jacky he's gone, .you see;

And so it appears as if Charcoal knows
That he's more than-folks to nie;".

Tho Squire has gone, with horse and
hound,

And master and I still wait
Together, and side by side go in
At night through the lonely gate.

And by and by one must go alone-
Only one be left of three

To pass the gate and the cottage door-
Alas ! li lt should be me.

An Interesting Female.
A correspondent io Southern Mis*

souri, gives the following delightful
picture of society in that delectable
region: 1 "

Driving along th« road we encoun¬

tered a elender, sallow female, with
arm bare to the shoulders, and not
much clothe3 on, if we except the
copperas.-colored petticoat, who was

\vorking a small patch of tobacco.
The work was that of pulling off the
shoots which are known as " suckers,'*
and crushing the monstrous green
worms.

.' I inquired if I could get a drink
of water. She spat out a mouthful
of tobacco juice with a " chirt" and
said :

"Thar's the spring over yander,
and thar's a gourd in it."
Having slaked "my thirst witt a

draught of highly medicated fluid,
which tasted strongly of old horse
shoe and hoop-iron, I sought to strike
up a conversation. In passing to the
spring I saw a man with a very red
and scotched face, and two fearfully
bunged eyes, sneaking off in the
corn.

" Is that your husband there?" I
inquired.

" Him ? Not much, I reckon. My
did man's gone dow \ in the bottom
to see if he'oan kill a mess o' squir¬
rels, or maybe a young turkey.
That's Arkansas Jim, the ornarist,
triflinist, good for nothin'est whelp
this side'o' the Nation. He hangs
around and helps my old man and
the hosses, but he ain't worth his salt
Come out o' ther yer durned galoot,
au' show verseif. Yestidy he car¬

ried a cow down to Bresh creek we
sold to Ferris, an' got holt o' sum

whiskey an got drunk as a matter o:
course. . Then he got into a fite and
the other fellow ruther got away
with him I guess. I wish he'd a

killed the blasted beast."
" What is that truck ?" I enquir¬

ed, innocently pointing to the tobac¬
co.

" "Well, stranger' she replied, with
a twinkle in lier black eyes, you
must be awlul green not to know
that. Whar you been liviug all your
life ? Why that's terbacker. We
raise a little for our own use. Peo¬
ple may say what they please but I
tell you terbacker's a great comfort.
I couldn't ger along without it. I
say, stranger, have you got plenty o'
the twist, but I like navy the best."

Unfortunately I don't chew but
offered her a segar.

" A segar ! Well I generally smoke
a pipe, but I don't mind tryin' your
segar just for a change.

She wiped the'gum of the suckers
on her petticoat, and took the offered
aeg.ir while 1 struck a matt i;. Af' r

a few puffs «lie said ; ,

" Well. I ruther like this. !i-V
one o' them what yer cail Havan-
ner, ain't it? Mighty nice tasted, but
it don't go io the spot like a pipe. I
say, stranger' wouldn't you 1 ke to
see my oit! man? Jest hitch /our
horse and teii the nigger to come in
out o' the sun, an' I'll blow the horn
for him to come up.

I mildly suggested that I was
afraid the " old man might be jealous
-that men with handsome wives
we're generally subject to that com¬

plaint."
" Jealous ! Jehu ! I'd like to see

him try that on m>\ i'd give him
sometliin' to be jealous iôr. Ile
know? durned well that I'm all right,
and tha* i won't have any airs put
on ow; nv for bein' good look-
in". I v.H th- 4nu»i.Ktr.itii;er.\tn»Mi
you iii'gi.: :. .-. thal :*hcS told no
lie. Bu; h : r¡ r¡ :ig.-r -V a r ift o'
yung un.-' fi vin, ¡ike ÍJÍS ll tn!:-
the Kt u .'. ¿a « gait mighty soon.
I tell joni Thu is :i liri.» country for
cows, '.M '?. i -'-i on women. Morn-
in' srt.'.'íK. .> Sexr. time yon se»; a

patch o' .: i lier, you won't have to
n<.jr vtrhnf ir .-

£.;>..: ::?: ::;i? a-Candidate.
. A geutl.-;;2:rii fromSwampvillé was

telling how many different occupa¬
tions he Lad attempted.. Among
others he had tried school teaching.

" How long did you teach?" asked,
a by-stand er.

" Wa'al, I didn'i teach long-that
ÍB, I only went to teach."

" Did you hire out ?"
" Waal, I didn't hire out ; I only

wanted io hire out."
"Why did you give it up ?"
" Wa'al, I give it up for seme rea¬

son or nuther. You see, I traveled
into a deestrict and inquired for the
trustees^ Somebody said that Mr.
Snickles was the man. I wanted to
see. So I found Mr. Quickies, stated'
mv object, introduced myself, and
asked what be thought about lettih'
me try mv luck with the big boys
and unruly gals in the deestrict.. He
wanted to know if I really consider¬
ed myself capabk : and I told him I
wonld'nt mind his asking me a few
easy questions in 'Rituiaetic and Jog-
raphy or show my hand writing; fie
.aid, never mind, he could tell a

good teacher by his gait. " Let me
see you walk off a little ways," savs

Jie, "and J^cai^dsJl jiss«-weira"I
beard you examined." He sot in
the door as he spoke and I lbought
he looked a little skittish. But I
was oos^rable4-^ma¿gfted» ap4 I

didn't care much ; ap^I turned about
and walkèd'-on as smart aa I knowed
how. He sud he'd tell me when to

stop ; so I kep' on til I thought I'd

gone fer» enough. Then I '6pected
Bomethin was to pay and I looked
'round. Waal "the door was ¿-hut
and Snickles^s gone. .? \: >

A School Boy's Letter to hrs
Mother.

A youngster attending school in'

Paducah, has writted to his mother
the following characteristic letter.:
"DEAR IVIOTHEB:-I got another

licking yesterday, but I had on three

Ïair pants, and it didn't hurt much,
waa licked because-I put six üins in

Mr.-:'s chair. I knew they would
not stick him, and I made a bet they
would not. I won the bet which was

a dog. He is a good dog, and I'm
training him to bite old Hardsides, as

we call him, some night when he
comes home after dark. He ia often
out after dark, and, if Zacki's as good
a£er him as he is after eats, I won't,
get any more. '.Zackend?I killed
ttíree'cáts on Sunday though I was

at Sunday school and church and it
wasn't a good day for cats either.
This makes the third licking I have
got thies week. One was .. because I
had a bottle of milk in my room, and
the other was because I wrote a com¬

position on negroes that old Hard-
sides didn't like. T'éaîdtha^a ne¬

gro was a dark subject to write on.

It was like a dark African going
down a dark celler of a dark nig&t,
without a light to look for a blackcat
that was not there. Old Hardsides stop¬
ped me, «nd then licked me for that,
bend me some more of them pies. I
made a goodtrade with some of them.
If you will send me five dollars, I will
stop all my bad habits, except curs¬

ing, and swearing, and chewing, and
drinking, andpoe or two others.' Ypu
had better make the trade. Give
my love to Julia, and tell her to send
me that little fiddle I left in the old
trunk.

Your affectionate son,
'

Í BILLIE.

A Dutchmans Trick.
OLD, BUT.GOOD.

While a Dutchman was passing
through a city, in Vermont, a Yan¬
kee came up to him, a id said :

" Shon, if you treat to cider, I will
learn you a trick."

Shon. agreed. Yank then placed
his hand against a fence, and told
him to strike it as hard as he could.
Shon, not thinking any harm could
befall him by doing sostruck a black¬
smith's blow, but instead of hitting
Yank's hand, the latter jerking it
away, poor Shon struck the fence
board knocking it off.

" Mein Gott in Himmel !" cried
Shoa. '? What you* makes foolish ?
I knock mine hand off clean up to
the elbow ! Oh, sucker blitz ! my

poor frau, what will she sa^ ?"
Poor Shun was bound to have re¬

venge ; so, one day, as he was pass¬
ing through a field he espied a man.

Going up to him, he said:
" Mynheer, I show you one little

trick for noddink."
As there was no fence or trees

near, Shon put his hand against 'his
mouth, and said :

" Strike yust as hard as you can."
Mynheer struck, and Shon pulled

away his hand, and received the
blow on his mouth, and was knocked
down. Shon jumped up, his mouth
bleeding, and commenced dancing
with pain.

" Sherusalem ! a thousand tuyfuls
dake dis goontry ! I goes back to
Hollond !"

Keep up Family Attachments.
One of the saddest things about a

large family who have lived happily
together for years under the old
roof tree, is the scattering to distant
homes, which takes place as they
grow up, one by one, to years of ma¬

turity. It is often the case that in
the cares and bustle of business, let¬
ters grow more and more unfrequent,
and finally brothers and sisters some¬
times entirely lose sight of eacli oth¬
er. These kindred ties are too sa¬
cred to be thus lightly severed, lit
takes such a little while to write a

letter, and the expeuse is so trifling,
that there can hardly be an excuse
for the neglect.
A loving family circle, thus widely

severed, adopted a curious .but beau-
j ttfal plan for. keeping^ informed of
¡o.vh others welfare. The two most
remote, on the first of èncli mouth,
write a part of a page on a large
4ieet, containing the principal news
of the month, and this is*sealed and
forwarded to the family next in or¬
der. Some member of the house¬
hold adds a like contribution, and
sends it on to the next, and so on un¬
til the whole circle is complete.
Thus the family circles goes its rounds
twelve times a year, and each one :s

kept well informed of the joys, sor¬
rows, plans and pursuits of the oth¬
ers. Family gatherings are frequent
in such households, and the old home
attachments never grow cold.

Sous, in particular, away from
home, are apt to grow very neglect¬
ful of letter-writing. Oh, if they
knew how many heart-ache? such

I neglect often causes to the** loving
brassi that pillowed their tired heads

I in childhood, they would not be
1 ¡Onghtless. If they knew t- e ji j

j that aletter brought', and could see li- w
ita lightest words were dwelt over and
talked over by the fireside, thev
would not be so sparing of these
messages. Are not some of us Bad-

j ir in arrfars in this particular?

POSITIVELY THE LAST.-tie Mil¬
ton (X. C.) Chronich says : " Basil
Lea, che oldest colored man in this
c unty, being in his 100th year, waa
killed in

.
the county while .hs."was.

burning" brush in A new ground and
near a tree some men felled with the
axe. They halloed at him and told
bim to get out of the way, but, being
rather deaf, he did not hear them,
and the tree tell on him. and killed
bim. He was ,a former slave ,0/
General Washington^ and was 12
years old when General Washington
gave him his choice to live with him;
at Mount Vernon or be sold. He

Í»referred being sold, and was sent to
Richmond and put on the block, and

I was bought by a member pf the Lea
family in thiB bounty, arid has remain¬
ed in that family ever since."

j __..___>_J_
Nottôe to teachers.

AFJ?LJCAT,IOüSw*U be received by
tlie Undersigned till the 1st March

next, from Malepoachers to take charge
kof the School to bd opened ¿it Johnston's
Depot, C. C. »t A. R R Noue need ap
ply unless well recommended, stating
salary. Also, applications will be re¬
ceived JOT a Female Assistant.
Address W. J. READY.
Johnston's Depot, Jan 15 tf 4

Peruvian, Guano *

0ínir^R¿'rj:<¿t any^&poton' tho
CC.4A R. E., at$73, Cash, in-

dueling freight, and., 4ravage^, and, on :
Tiind" at $77* exclusive of transportation.

J. M. RUSHTON.
Feb. 5 lm.7

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY;

The Original Stock Life Insurance

Company in Hie United States.
Onice, 6(J Libnrtv Street,

Participation in Profits !
With Low Cash Premiums

New business Insured ' *5 "

in > $W5;000
Tne largeét absÔïhlé Increase1 ó'f ¿nv *; ".

Company doing business in New York.
New Business of 1S72. so far,

Double thai of last lilt*
GEO. B.L|KE,.General Agent-

Dee l tf 50
-r ^ ^-)?,-".'

The Liverpool and London and
Globe

Assets in the United States, ,$3,640,449,62
Assets of tho Conipanv, Jan¬
uary 1, 1872, Gold,

*

.20,106,900,00
Chicago Losses,^d tri 60daypS,0QO,Q00,O0
?. T. LOWNDES, General Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad St., Char¬
leston, S. C. . ...... ? .. i, . ,

; 'Hi W. ADDISON,
Agent for Edgefield.

Any 28_tf 36

I ? Fi

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
' »ONLY S25;<>0.

THIS is a-f ¿UTTLE' MACHINR. hat
the UNDER FEED, and makes the "LOCK
STixcH'^alike on both^sides.

' It is a standard'Flr^t Class Machine,
and the emly low priced "Lockstitch"
Machineia the Uni ted5States. . Hil
This Machine received the Diploma at

the Fair of the two Carolinas, in the city
of Charlotte, N. Q.riiv18» Th? r.bove
Machine is wgrrtintc'd fdr/{ec,'year®.'
A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, will be presented the Sixth
one as commission.
Agents >VantcU.~Superior induce¬

ments offered. Liberal deductions made
to Ministers of tho Gospel.
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples

of Sewing. Arid ress Rev. CH. BERK¬
HEIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dec 4 ly 50

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, j

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
IjFumishing Hardware, Drain
||Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards, [j
¡Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and

jjklate Mantle Pieces.
H inflow Glass a Speciality, ll
Circulars and Prico Lifts sent
free on application, by

P. P. TOALE,
20 Havne and 33 Pineknev sta.,

Charleston, S. C.
Oct 2 Iv 41

HACKER.

DOUR, SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

Charlestons.
rpIIIS TS AS LARC Fand COMPLETE
-L a Factory as there is in the South.
All work manufactured at ihn Factory in
this city. The only House owned and
managed by a*<*arolinian in this city*.
Send for Price List- Address

CEO. S. HACKER,
. PoHt office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Waroroonis on.'King street
opposite Cannon st, on line (.'¡tv Railway
Nov 27 Iv tn

SIMMONS'

For over FORTY Y ¡3ARS this
PUKELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved w> bc
the
'

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Complaint and its pninful off¬
spring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits,

I'JSOUR- STOMACH. HEARTBURN,
.CHILLS and FEVER, «ftc, Ac.
Alter years of careful experiments, to

meet a great and urgent demand, we now

produce from our original Genuine Fow-
tlera

TUE PREPARED,
A Liouidform of..SIMMONS' LIVRER
REGULATOR,.containing*all Its won¬
derful and valuable property and offer-
it in * I J

One Dollaa* Bottles.
The Powders, (price as before) $1 per

package; Sent by mail, $1,04.
CAUTION.

Buy no Powders or PREPARED
SIMM0N8' LIVER REGULATOR un¬
less in our engraved wrapper, with Trade,
mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken.
None other is genuine.

J. H. ZEILIN.& CO.
Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia.

'Sold by all DruggiBtó.-^ _
feb 6^: ':&i:y J.'ïi

Neurilï fleté*! %|
AN immediate relief and cure for Neu¬
ralgia.- Call and get a Böttie, at v

: » G.1TPENN A SON'S
Drug Store.

_'_ '

t < v ! I ; ll Jt < » 1 ' *:K)hlUi
^HOÈÎNflX GUANO,

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S. MANIPULATED GUANO,

AND PLASTER COMPOUND.
sSraveorco".

-0:0-

_JZERS,-second to none in the market-and hav-
JL ing been extensively used in this and tho adjoining States within thoiast few*
years, are held in high value by all farmers who have given them a fair test, J.J

I am selling these Fertilizers at Pine House Depot as cheap as they can be bought
direct from the General Agents at Charleston and Savannah-only adding Drayage
and Transportation.

BJSICES "PER TON,
. On Credit to 1st November, 1873 :

PHOENIX GUANO,.;.i.$5750
GUANO, SALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND,. 65 00

WILCOX^ Gwas £ CO'&RI?ANIP,U.LA3:ED GUANO,. 70 00

.... f -s ç

PÔQÏÎ^^GÎÏ^NO & COTTON SEED.
It is well understood by thousands who have used PHOENIX GUANO in ijts pure

and original condition for many years, that it is in that state a FIRST CLASS FERTILI¬
ZER. Now, it is as certain as anything can be, that nothing is required to be added
to*the* PHDEKÍX to increase its value, except Ammonia,' and lt ls equally certain
that decomposed cotton seed, will furnish the ammonia at a far less cost than any
other known substance, as the planter has the seed on hand, and it is worth very
little except for manuring purposes. %

1 would, therefore, recommendf-in-tbe strongest terms, the use of this combina¬
tion or compost. Its^preparation will cost the planter but a trifle, aftd he will have

Ïmaiiutent the greatest valuo'at very small cost. It was extensively used the last
¡asó» and is pronounced as peing superior to all other fertilizers by those who

used ft. It can be easily, simply and cheaply prepared as follows :

Wet the seed thoroughly with water. When it is well soaked/Wteii ;wettihg the'
seed ^jylll'be best to let it remain in bulk several days before mixing) mix well
together ten bushels of the seed and ono bag (200 pounds) guano. Mix In this pro¬
portion until the required quantity is prepared, transferring the successive mix¬
tures to apile.or heap,' under coven, tb remain until required for use,-the longer lt
remains in bulk before using the better, but lt is not necessary that it should ro¬

main in bulk anydepgth of time, In fact some planters HAVE APPLIED rr AT ONCE
AFT£>R''MifctNG With, fcreat success. Use ¡300 to 400 pounds of the Compost per aero.

XST Farmers, try the Phoenix Guano and Cotton Seed-and you will never use
any other Fertilizer.
Payment may be made at any time before the maturity of the notes, and a dis-

îéoùntiït thorate of'one-aind-one-half per cent, per month will be allowed for the
unexpired time. The option of paying in Cotton will be allowed by contract when
desired.
ßSr Call on the subscriber at Pine House Depot, and make your purchases early,

so that you can haul when it best suits your convenience before the planting3easoh.
J. MUNROE WISE.

Pine House Depot, Jan. 8, ,-tf
-ix O -8

n Cl "2fri \A ñ fv>! i i ;T JJ

CAROLINA FERTILIZER
WILL BE SOLD AS FOLLOWS :

CASH PRICE, f
$48 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.

TIME PRICE,
$53 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.

PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1, 1873, FREE OF INTEREST,
FREIGHT AILSTID DRATAQE

TO BE

.ITS SUCCESS IS

AND ITS STANDARD IS

Call on Agents for Almanacs and Certificates.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO,,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

POPE & PHILLIPS, Agents at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. R. E.
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent in Edgefield.
R. B. WATSON, Agent at Ridge, S. C.
JOHN H. HUIET, Agent at Batesville.
Jan. 1, 1873. .

4m

Dickson Fertilizer Company,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Again Offer the Well Known and Approved

c^5 mm

mm % *5 a

i> a A i?f o rv II (mh

i tel ?? te ra .. ..

C Oil P O II .Bf I>!

AND, a« heretofore, GUARANTEE the STANDARD. Also, the following arti¬
cles, all of the Best Quality: 1

.PERUVIAN GUANO, DISSOLVED BONE,'LAND PLASTER,
NITRATE POTASH*, NITRATE SODA,

MUJtl&TE POTASH, SULPHATE AMMONIA,-.
. PURE FlfÍE GROUND' RAW BONE.'

Tho Capital Stock of the Company having been reduced Kineo last year, the
quantity of our Fertilizers now oll'ered will bc reduced In tho saine ratio. Those
wishing our COMPOUND will do well-to sond in their orders earlv. .

PRICES UNCHANGED. STOCK ALL FRESH AND IN GOOD ORDER.

We are Prepared to Manufacture Fertilizers on anv Formóla,
Furnishing all materials required at lowest priées, or using mater ai furriished by
the parties ordering .1« : ;. ..''

Wo tiM/e HEAVY MACHINERY adapted to thc work, and can maleo

AN'Y BRAND OEMANURE
On Bhort notice. Orders solicited for quantities not less than Ten Tons'.

JAMES T, GARDINER, President.
LEWIS JONES, Agent ut Edgefield CH... ......

Jan. 1, 1873. 2m 2

FuMie.
WE take pleasure in maying that we are Agents for the following POPU¬
LAR FERTILIZERS, and will be pleased to serve ali in'want aï the 'fol¬
lowing prices, which is as low as they can be bought delivered at any R. R.
Depot in. the State :
"A A » Pho ¡spho Peruvian, Cash $*/0.; Pavable 1st Nov. $78.

. Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash $60;- Payable 1st Nov."$68.
Ammonia!eil Super Phosphate, Cash $60; PayableNov.l',$60
Ammoniated Alkaline Phosphate, Cash $50; Time $55
The above Manufactured by Gr. Ober & Sons, Baltimore.

PowhatanJBtaw Bon" Super Phosphate, Oaeb$55;-Payable lat. NoY. $80 1

,; ^apmIl.^'Champlon,. Ammo. Super Phosphate of Lime, Cash $65;Payable7IsUfoy.. $72. -
r

Plir^. Peruvian, Cash $75; Payable 1st Nov. $85.
Dissolved Bones, Cash $55 ; Payable^* Nov $60..
Land Plaster, Cash $15 ; Payable 1st Nov 18.

.5 ?

tor the STOIYO PHOSPHATE Company.
^^7^u\no;cfhll8; PayabIe tyiHtfM£&F¿Mí;/; awl* miTOBo Acid PhrJBphateJor Composting, CasK $28 ; Payable 1st Nov $31.-

, ... !.. éH- m* ff ??ir .-TTT* jWiíw yj'-n,- ouitua'«OvK. HÉSNDERSON &; B^QvGraniteville, Jan 22 rog]

í ,. .ilft I f MTn«

r nc- ;t!'J'' .*'

& i [ff fl

9
i ? j .. ; ! » í At Frazier's Corner,

ÖEALfclßS-IÏY ?Fi! "'l
;? ?.> v o

wavTM ill

Goods, Fancy 6__,
Grrocerieá^' '...

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockeiy,
Eope, Hardware, Saddlery* Nails, &cM

We will keep our Stock as near as

possible Complete ia Every. Depart- tj ..,

ment, and will at all tiroteé-be pleased y' -

ÍAM'Y /cniiiii to 8now 0ur G.0°ds, and endeavor'to
T * j ' * make it to the interest df tour vpatronàl !ïl J.J <i

?' to buy'from us. . ,...

:, v,{ ,- ?' .OÏOîd VSS.&Q&J

J». W. HÜC¿ABEE, - - P.H.WOOD.

HPCMBEE ii WOOD, ;

Wholesale and Retail *

' MTJGiilSTS, .

.5800 Broad Street, 2d Door above Jas. A. Gray & Co.,
; cf
Í.S li AT*cycrST-A», GA.

. Now in Store a Large Assortment of': '

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Perfumery, Soaps,' '

Hair Brushes, Combs, Toilet Articles;.- Bathing and Snrgeons' Sponges,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mustard, Cloves.

PINS BRANDIES, WINES AND WHISKIES,
For Medical Use.

PAINTS, O S iL«, VARNISHES,
Paint, Varnish and White-Wash Brushes, and a general Stock of Painters'

Materials, Glass, Putty, &c. Also,
A Full and Varied Stock of Fresh Garden Seed,

Warranted Genuine and as Empresente-!
2¿gfOur Prices are at the-lowest figure, and all wo ask ia an examination

of our Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Jan 15 3m 3

WALLACE I.DELPH. WILLIAM I. DBLPH.

W. I. DELPH & CO.,
-Dealers in-

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
SARD WARE, TINWARE, WOOD WARE,

And Manufacturers of all Kinds of Tinware,
324 Broad Street,' Opposite Planters' Hotel, .

* AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

JJAVE now in Store, and to arrive, an entire new stock pf goods in
their line, selected in person from the best Manufactories, which are offered
at aa reasonable prices as they carr possibly afford.
We cordially inyite^atfention to our varied assortment of

.? CookWsfÇVÈs, Heating STOVES, GRATES,
HARDWARESTINWARE. WOODENWARE, ' "

And HOUSE^RNISÉING GOODS generally.
Prominent*^ our Stóclr^ill bc4Spund .

the celebrated .and justfy,-jtopular ;

" Coitoiijpiaut L ^pfeisiiç Stove,
manufactured by .? Aben'drotli Brothers,
New York .City. It'i¿#£rs'f-clas.v»?qr.are-
top,' four-hote Stove\W\jt Oven is'large,
th.e joints aie-filed* andi-fitted with*, great
care' and e^aot-ness; $he beauty.-of its
finUh.canuot be snrpä'sfesed. Sixty-Pieces
bf Ware are furnished'Vpth this Stove.

'\We:ÍíiAve-V.80 the! «Vj^àéliion"'Cook Stove, mamimefnred by William
Regor & Co.¿ Ciucionati,'"Ohio. This is also à first-class, four-bole square¬
top 'Stove, with -a largelOven, and is a very superior, Stove.*'.
Onr stock of 'PREMfUAf?or STEP STOVES and- HEATING STOVES

is complete.
?: Each ßiove sent mit is : Warranted to nive Perfect Satisfaction.,
We ]?Ianulhcitiire Tinware in all its varieties, and JOB WORK

done with neatness and dispatch.
! *S"We respectfully solicit à liberal patronage from thc EdgefUUl people
and promise to serve them first, last, and always, to the* test bs bur ability

x;WJK JWffJ-W&tC'O.t:
Augusta, Nov 20 3m -IS

forpets
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CARPETS FOR FALL TRADE,
,rThe public ard invited to examine our new and superb
Stock of NEW CARPETS' to'-bb opeued on Monday, embra¬
cing everything new ahri beautiful in Carpets, Floor and Ta¬
ble Oil Cloths, Lace and Damask Curtains and'Cornices, Wall
Papers; Mattings,'Chromos, Piano and Table Covers. ..

Carpets made-"and'laid with dispatch.
JAS: fe BAILIE & BRO.,

: j Broad Street, Augusta, Gai'

JAMES C. BAÏLÎE * BROTHER
ARE OPENING.A SUPERB STOCK OF \

STRICTLY CHOICE lAMILY 6R0WHS,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

WOOD AND WILLOW WABE, ¿DO.
Whioh all are invited to examine.

Augusta, Sept. 25 0m40
-rr

IS BEYOND ALL QUESTION

rhe Best mdSJhéá^
'«Every Botüe guarantied iu.eve^ particular.; '1^|#^^¿Í^^iÍi¿ i

insurance11 lotit».. aHT
--« <

X'HE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefieldi as^neral
Agent 'for the Cotton Staten Lite Insurance Company,
invites attention to one cn;, two'.jbf the advantages ofíeredthose waoímay
desire to effect insurance óñ -the^Uves in"a safe'Home Company : ;
The Board oí1'í&Eanáger's at a recent meeting passed nnanimonsiytKô'fbl-

'^"^esoS^That in view of, the fact fflfyäffl^
paid for jtafe,Insurance,to.lke.Çompaniee of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, ;çûnj^>ute to'- the enrichment 'of. ''those sections,
whilst our..own South is greatly, in.¿eel ot cash capital tb prbsecrite BTÍCCJBSS-
fully our.Agricultural and' Mechanical enterpxizes ; it .is ordered, that^fbr
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereaftej^certfein pro-

?ortion of,the; net cash receipts from premiums, amounting tb hot more than

Q .per. centvot the-same be invested in such manner as may. be in'^ccbrd-
ance with; the regulations of the Company, in those'sections from which the
said, premiums are.attained." »I . / '' " ;r( ".
. (signed). ;>.,

" WM:- B: JOHNSON;Ä
^GEORQES. O'BEAE, Sec'ry... ;;..'' .

In accordance with the- aboveiResolution a «3oarji. QL-Adyiso:y.lïastees
has been regularly organized at Edgefie^fp! ?'tÁi£rtL-r¥Í1^ ¿ta ,ioll/>wjng

;-".'.: .

*

'>'->?

Maj.'T'W. T; GABY, President. j - .,y- ,-? rt lafam*
Capt. B. C. BRYAN/Vke President. ./,:.;' ,. ,:.

R; O. SAMS, Esqv Secretary. 11 ,ß .... ... .. .,. tu,

This Board is now prepared-tb transact business,, and invest the funds of
the Company agreeable to the préscrçbed regulations. ni r<- !-...?,

,; The Fmancial strength bf'the Company,placBs it.in high, rank. . Its- kat
Annual Statement shoVs'that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee; $170 for every $100 of its'liability, tis -irs :

M. W. ABNEY, GejfteT^l ti^fem^.. . i tf, %t'JJuno 21,
it*.i

PIEDMONT & ARHNGTOfi
LIFE1JYSVBJ1NÜE CO., U

i

OF VIRGINIA.
f. iii .-! Ufli'Mi

". . /' th- ißt I .1
i >":>. ri'

I .. ;it titi.:

i .?..iii!. ,-!?»;?
.wt ic .- .-. ..; fou(tjmiit

Jj )fl'. >'tl\ ,-Vu -I -

Policies Issued over

Income over
iq* tj

;;' ... .!(.'. j ia «rvr- .»il -.- .'.

...i . .. * Viii in . . < H ..,! '

- .... 17,000.
í $1,500,000.

Hmm ¿.1.1 i it?. jexrtiteu?t
. . liwiOA ¿h«9f>

> -, : rrn* ... .J.

.The progress of this Company during the past year has.been\ STEADY
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the. .Losses

SMALL.R<! ./ : ... ...Ar: -

During the summer months our largest business was from the Northern
States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern Con*

Sany hut this has passed the rigid, inspection of the Northern Insurance
Apartments. . ¿M . ..¡ ;u>¿«í
We heed'no extended advertisement in Edgeneld, other than the pateful

testimony of the widows and -orphan^' preserved from1 want by policiesin
this Company. j i ..->.. dyi-t ? .-. .»«.'

We are known'and patronized in nearly"every household. Ohr^-friends
know where to find us when they neefl insurance. -.. ".'

. LEAPHART & RANSOM,
,.

* General Agents, Augusta, Ga.
B: M. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, )

'

E.KEESE, " «' y',..
E. E. JEFFERSON?' *«h J,'.
Oct 9 ¡i tf 42

Merchants and Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD
295 Broad St., %1

Augusta, Ga.
Agency for Buflaio Scale Cfmpany

IT is with pleasure and gratitude that we announce the continuation of
our firm at the same well known stand.
Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car¬

ried on with increased facilities.
We have on. hand, and a:e receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Fami¬

ly Groceries and Provisions, than we have ever offered to the
pubb'c before, consisting in part of :

Bafrging,
Ties,
Bacon,
Hams,
Lard,
Pork,
Beef,
Flour,
Mealj
Grists,
Suit,
Molasses,
Syrup,

Cheese,
Crackers,
Soda,
Soap,
Candles,
Pepper,
Spice,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
.Cinamon,

Sugar,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
Segara,
Snuff,
Wines,
Liquors,
Vinegar,
^auce,
Tea,

'

Citron,
Jellies, .'
Jelatine,

Pickles, <

Preserves,
Raisins,
Currants, ..

Almonds, --

Pecans,
Brazils,
Walnuts, .

Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,
Brooms, &c.

We also have '

Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats.

All kinds of COUNTRY. PRODUCE «old on Commission.
Our Mr. W. S. HOWARD will be at Edgefield every Sale.day. ,f, y

JVLILLER, HACK & HOWARD.
Angus-fa. Ga., Sept. 25 tf140

. vi ¡J V ' isi
CÍ:LÍ:UUATED

This preparation, lone and favorably
known, will tuoroußhly rc-iuvigomu

' broken down ami low-spirited hories.
by strtnKttienins and cleansing Hi«
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all disease;
Incident to this animal, such as Ll'.VG

FRV ER. GLANDERS, VKLLOW
WATER. HEAVH3. COUGHS, niS-
TEMPER, FEVERS, EOÜX D ER,
LOSS OF APPETITE A.VD VITAL
ENERGY, kc. Its use Improves
:ho wind, increases th« appetite-
tires asinooth and glossy skin-and
tran'fovmj the miserable skeleton
mtoaliue-looking and spirited lior^c

To koepors of Cows this prepara¬
tion is iuvaluaMe. It is a SUN pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, etc. lt hus been proven by

[ actual experiment .to increase >the
'quantity of milk and cream twenty i
*
lier cent, and make thc butter firm *

and sweet. In fattening cattle, ft
gives them an appetite, loosens their hide,*and make:
them thrive much raster.

ANTOINE POULLAIN
' Augusta, Ga., i

COTTON* FACTOR
-And-

Warehouse Proprietor.
Commissions for Buying and Selling

$1 per Bale. "

Consignments solicited.
Oct 9 Gm .42

In nil diseases of Swin-s. such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs; Liver, kc, tills article nets
is a si>eciflc. By putting from one-
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill thc above diseases will he eradi
catcd or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain préventif and
care for the Hog Cholera. *

FLORENCE

iii
DAVID Ei FOÜTZ, Proprietor,

BALTIMORE, Md.
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout

thc United States. Canadas and South America.

For sale at Edgefield by A. A. CLIS-
BY. . Fob T¡ lylo

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN PROBATE COURT.

BY D. L. Turner Judge of Probate in
said County.

Whereas, William H.'F<iy, hath ap¬
plied to mo for Letters, of Administra¬
tion on. the Estate of Joseph R.. Foy,
late Of said County, dee'd.

These aré therefore' to cito and ad
inonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of tho said deceased, to

¿be and appear before me at a Court
of Probate for tho said County, to be
holden at Edgelield on tho 25th day of

, Febuaryj878, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
'

cause, ff any, why the said Administra¬
tion should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and tho Seal of
theCourt, thisJlthday of February, A.
D. 1873, and in the 97th.year of Ameri¬
can Independence.ï). L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Feb ll 2t~"_!_

W. J. VERI2EJS,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA, WITH

Anderson, Starr ¿Sc Co.,
Manu/acturers and Wholesale

. / Dtíalers in Clothing .

FOB THE SOUTHERN TBADE ONLY!.
Ortiers shall be lilied carefully a

promptly at the lowest market prices. -.

Nay SB ¡ r Qm r 4p /,

U 1000 Lbs. ^ jw-ftice,
TpCSC Sale at ''i-

'X! : A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Stor e:
Jan 22 ; tf < 5

'OLD at corresponding prices with
other First Class Machines, and is cheap¬
er than any other becausemore complete.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgefield. Oct 2 / ly ,

41 '

TO THE LADIES.
DR- HOOPEB'S. FEMALE PILLS, a posi¬

tive cure for Suppression,, or Irregulari¬
ty, arising from any cause whatever-
They are porfectly harmless.

f^t-Every Lady should keep a doz of
the Pills on hand for use in case of ttecd.

Price, §1.00 per box. Senti securely
sealed to any address on receipt of price.
.Direct all orders,

HOOPER & CO.,;
P. 0. Box 2453. Philadelphia. Pa,
Jan 23_ly 5

Slate of ^outh Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY... OJ
IN PROBA TE COURT.

BY D. L. Turner Judge of Probateln.
said County.

Whereas, William H. Foy, hath applied
to me for Lottcrs of Administration, oa .

tho Estate of John I. Foy, late of said
County, dee'd.
Thcso'arc therefore to'cite and admonish
all and singular tho kindred and credK
tors of tho. said deceased, ¡to be and an-

pear before nie at a Court of Probate wr
'the said County,' tobe holden at Edge- ?

field on the 25th dayof February, 187%¿ at
10 o'clock A. M., to show causo, if any»
why the said Administration should nc£
be granted. , ..

Given under my hand and the Seal oí
the Court, this 11th day of February,0.*.' 1
D. 1S73, and in the 97th year of'Ataeri-
'can Independence; / '

b. L. TURNER,- J. P. E. C.
Feb. ll. !2t '8'.'

¡ Fair Notice. ,(

ÁLL persons are .forow-ajriied agahw¿-,v
. contracting with the following- la¬

borers or either of tbeiUi to wit> Mosçà
Wooden, Joe, MprrU and- Moses Merir
wether. As I have bargained with the
said laborers fer.tho year J $73. any per¬
son hiring or harboring eitlier of tfaçui
will be visited with- the full penalty af
the law.' . >'i. ii..>-.v > .' ' OJ

,:! .t.LUTSER.W. REECE.
Feb12 2t 8,.-,


